
uI N E S I W I N:E S !.! COTTOST " PBRTILIZBB. SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Warning. There is no case nf iX.T"

DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE
CHASE.

Salmon Portland Chase, Chief
JORDAN STONE, Managing Editor.
SAM'L T. WILLIAMS. Political Editor.

Orleans had become involved wilh the
citizens" of St. Martinsville, Louisiana,
in which two of the policemen were
fatally wounded.

"We do not think the Louisiana trou-

bles are over yet Let us have peace !

Speaking of the death cf James
Brooks, the Hilltboro Recorder says that
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Is the only fertilizer, (excepticg Peruvian Guano,) in the United States, (to our
Miuwicugej mails sola

- STRICTLY ON

This CELEBRATED "COTTON FERTILIZER" has won such a marked and exten-
sive reputation throughout the cotton growing region of North Carolina and Virginia,
that the Manufacturers, (the "SOUTHERN FERTILIZING CO." at Richmond, Va.,)
cauuuv uo more man supply tne

ENTIRE CASH DEMAND FOR THE ARTICLE.
Planters who will need small quantities, for second application to their crops, would

do well to send in their orders AT ONCE, as we have now a very small lot on hand,
wmcn is closing out rapidly. THIS FERTILIZER IS SOLD ONLY FOR CASH!

SOLE
.SOO.OO per Ton of 2,000 lbs., cash at our warenouse in. srorfolk, Va.
Drayage fro n warehouse 50c. per ttou, aauitlOD at.
Freight to destination to be paid by party ordering.

--rr. orrvillTOY &, t30NS, COTTON FACTORS, NORFOLK, Va ,
Special Agents of the Company for

May
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SOItVJSI E SEa I

Mate air minium at HUminstoa for

GOLDSBORO, Wayne County, N. C, November 2SrJ, 1872.

TffflN TT PnU'TTT.T. fun .
Dear Sir The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used bytha L'ijo f tVtAA . 1 : , . . . - . . . ,.. ayj ui uuco, uuicis, auu .i.is givexxers. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was themy son raised the cotton upon which he took his State premium for the greatest amount

of cotton t an acre ; and 1 am informed by the Chairman of the Committee that had heentered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he
uuiuiiaveaisoiaKen uai premium, oeaung ail ldu ids. 1 am better pleased with itthan any other Guano I have ever used on cotton, and I shall use it in preference to

umcia utii stasuu tor my coiwa crop.

ALSO EIG IIT PREMIUMS

The Amount of Seed Cotton made
was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-thre- e Pounds.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 1872.

Messrs. R. W. L. RAISIN & Co., Baltimore:
I bought of Messrs, Branch, Herbei t fe Co., lst Spring, one ton of your Soluble Sea

Island Guano for myself and three tons for other parlies, and I rind them aJl welJ
pleased with it. and say it is the best Guano, and paid them better than any hey ev i
used. The ton I used myself was put in cotton by the side of two other guanos, an J 1

am willing to say that I should buy the Soluble Sea Lsland Guano in preiertnee to an
that I have used since the war. Very respectfully,!

J. R. GREEN.

' SELMA, N. C, November 12th, 1872.
W. II. A VERA, Esq. :

Dear fciR The ten bags Soluble Sea Island Guano more than met my expectations
I consider it equal to Peruvian for cotton. It paid me over 100 per cent. I more than
doubled the erop. My neighbors who bought it are highly -- pleased, and will use it in
preference to any other when it can be had. Hope you will keep a supply the coming
spring.

Wehave just received a fine lot
Oporto Port,

Florio Maderia,
JUarsailles Sherry.

These are Imported Wines.may 1- -tf G. T. STRONACII fe BRO.

JABBIT SKINS "WANTED.
I want to buy "10 million," more or less,

of Rabbit Skins, and solicit applications
from those who can supply large lots.

J. Jj. LABIAUX,
Ridgeway, K.C.

mch2S-t-f

JHE WEED SEWING MACHINE
Why is the Weed Sewing Machine bound

to pieuse au ue ladies ?
Because it Is the best feller in the world

Jal5-t- f

D RES 8 G O O D S

Iff GREAT VARIETY.
Just received at .

mU26-t- f DAVIS, DRAKE & CO'S.

R E M O

BET IS, ALLEN & CO. have moved their
Sash, Door and Blind Factory

to the lot of the old Bavonet Factory, on
the line of the R. G. Railroad, at the
northern terminus of lawson street.wherethey will be pleased to see tneir old friendsana customers.jcsentinel aud Era copy for 1 month.

. apr28-l- m

"VTOVELTY AND EXCELSIOR

The Best

They save labor. They save time. They
saves clotbes. They save money. Foriamiiy, .Hotel and Laundry purposes,
ououg, uurame ana wm last a lue time,

For Sale by
JULIUS LEWIS & CO,

Stoves, Hardware and Cutlery, Paints,nuguuauu xuggy juateriais, oieAgents for tne; celebrated
Bolles Cotton Hoe,

Fisher Building,
apr2Stf Raleigh, N. C.

1ST V
T C

Having sold out our entire Stock of
uroceries, &c, to Messrs. R. F. Jones & Co.,
ww iwuiiiuicuu mem 10 me lavoraoie con
siuerauon oiour mends and customers.

A. G. LEE & CO,
Baleigh, N. C. April, 1873.

In accordance with the above notice, we
will continue the Wholesale and Retail
Grocery, Commission and Factorage busi
ness at me oia sianu, ana respectiully so-
licit the patronage of the former customers
oi a. u. JLiee v-- co., and the public gener
ally.

R. F. JONES & CO.

JJ F. J O N E S & C O.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

UOTTOJT FACTORS
AND

CCOIMISSIOH MERCHANTS,
Wilmington St., east of Market,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Hayeon hand,and are constantly receivingconsignments of .Provisions, Grain, Fjarm- -

ing Utensils. Groceries, etc. :
-- uraers lor the purchase of Cotton so-

licited aud satisfaction cuaranteed.
Consignments of all kinds. Produce, Gro-

ceries, Provisions, drc, will receive strict
aiieuuun. apiJS-t- f

3ST O c E

Books of Subscription to the CAPITAL
ancc oompony nave been oDened intialeigh, at the Uw oflico of Messrs.
tsatciieior, hawarus s Iiatchelor.

JACOB PARKER,
B. F. LONG,

mh22rti Incorporators.

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

E X T It 1 O L I ? JE.

Some Brands of Soap are sold shorttweight five to eight pounds ner box. illvou use. these soaps you nav mnnev foriuij uu uu xii. leveive. LAN YOU AF
FORD TO DO SO?

Buy Procter ;& Gamble's full weight!

. LEA.CH BliOTHERS,
vvuoiesate Agents.an 2?-.!- m naieigti. jn. v.

W II I T E G O

We ask attention to our large stock of

Nainsook piuslins.

DluIjUuslins,

Jaconet Muslins,

Checked Muslins,

Striped Muslins,

AND

Jaconet and Nainsook Edgings,

Which we are offering very low.

DAVIS. DRAKE & CO..

marl3-l- y Petersburg, Va.

M A K E "R E L
In barrels, half barrels and kits.
ftP'Hf :;Ui. T. 8TKONACH & BRO.

PLANTATION. B E L LS I-
--a.

As Agents for the manufacturers we are
prepared to fill orders for

Farm or Plantation Bells

of any style at bottom prices.
Send for price list,

HARDWARE HOUSE of

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,

, Fishkk Building,
P4-- tf Raleisr .C.

CUP E R - P H OSPHATE
-

100 Sacks Watson and Clarke's Sn
Phosnhate r

1UU Sap.tK "7p Is" Rnner.PhnoTihoto
TIT 1 . . . . . . . I

o iii v control oi ineseceieDrateaihos-- IDhates for thia martot Wsgnhuirfiii. I

rcommend em lor"cotton or anythingelse.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH A THOMAS,

IU UiObl

JPODDER, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS.

may2-t-f W. C. STROSaCH.

nY" O O D, W O O D

150 Cords OATT. TT TPTTOTJV an I nlhsi-hoiv- i
WOOD. '

mar!5-t- f W C STRQNACH.

gLANK BOOKS IN VARLETY.
Initial Paper, elegant, Just to hand.

a iittAjNaoiNBookseiier,mar 13-- tf ; Ralelsh. N. c.

i LfOuiBOK.a, N...C, December 4th, 1572.

E. W. FULLER, Esq.:
Dear Sir I teste your Guano this year, and the resnlt is, I will use it ol iy licit

cotton crop next year. Yours, Sc, "

ELLIS MALONE.

sumption that did, not commence with
wuju. iuciciuio Hiigniest Cold mCougn snouia receive attention, Take at6nee the great Tremedy of tile age r,p
TUTU'S EXPECTORANT, antlllher.ht;

j ' O A-- " - 1UC

Augusta, Ga., Dec. IS, is;)
Dr. W. II. Tutt :

Dear Sir My little son, aged about, ttyears, years, Avas attacked with pneivucK
nia last with a violent cough, that

111 within about a month since, for theef which I am indebted to you aud your
vaiuaDie expectorant, x had tried mostevery Kina oi medicine recommended 'orcoughs, but none did any good untii I triedyour Expectorant, one bottle of which r

thanks for your valuable preparation.
l am. yours truly,

JOHN M. WEIGLli
Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye makes the old 1 xkyoung.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and alf Skin dise v--.p

cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical l.iiScovery.
The People's stamp of Value.-T- ha

Government indorsement, which icali 'esthe sale of Plantation Bitters, is-no- The
only stamp affixed to that famous Vei ta-
ble Tonic. It bears, in addition to thai of.
racial sanction, the still more vaiuajlastamp of public approbation, This inesti-mable voucher jot its rare properties a.saTonic, Corrective and Alterative, is of mr.ca
earlier date than the Government creti.m,tnUj for millions of sick peisons had co
nounced it the. Grand specific of the .. ga
long before Congress houghtof taxing f.ro-piieta- ry

medicines. It is unnecessary torepeat, in detail," the proprieties of tb.e
wonderlui Vegetable Invirrant. The ixst
reference that can be otteed to those w ao
desire the full particulars of its viruu s, isthe General Public. Ak those who Iwivetried itas a remedy for dyspepsia, coiti-patio- n,

buiicroiatxtMiu, intermittent foversnervous debility, rheumatism, sea sicknesslow spirits or loss ot vital power, wj atPlantation Bitters has done f jr them aadbe govet ned by the response tliey make toyour inquiries

The following statement, from one oj theoldest and most respectable merchants ofuie ciiv oi .reiers Durer. snpir trr tfcoic.
needs no comment :

I have for many years used "P.FftrWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS" as afamily medicine and also in my own caseand I have no hesitation in pronounci ng
them the most safe, efficient and pleaunt
medicine with which I am acquaintThey premptiy relieve Dyspepsia auditusual attendants, Costiveness, Heart bij'--

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Choiic, cVc ftake pleasure in recommending them-- tothe puolic. They ward on" disease aud i. re-serve health. I always Keep a lull sut-jl- y
on hand and would not willingly be v uli-o- ut

them. iJouN ltoWLti i.Prepared solely by the proprietor, L. H
BECK WITH, successor to Dr. Beck withPetersburg, Va., and for sale, at Uie reded price oi 25 cents per box. by alldruiv", tsand by Joseph carr, Wholesale Agent,

jani.7-t- f
Help for the Hopeless. You are w akdejected, miserable, and nothing does youany good, you say. Don't despair. Tiierd

Bitters t No ! Then why don't vou ? U'lir h.eryour complaint be dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervous weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble, Vinegar Bin ers
will revive and renovate your shatteredsystem, as a genial ruin relreshes the with-
ered flowers.

"We Have Frequently Heard moth 5rasay they would not be without Mrs. tt'in-stow- 's

Soothing Syrup, from the birth of
the child until it has linished with theteething siege, under any consideration
whatever.

Burnett s standard Flavoring J",x
Tracts aje ne iily put up in Unpannelkd I
oz., o oz. anu i) oz. Dotties, and are for sale
by the trade genera iiy in every principal
city and town iu the. United states, Cana-da- s,

and British Provinces, as well as Inmany other foreign countries. -

To Owners of Horses. No one who ua
.V VIOIA A-- 4 AVUIOO V CUCliall Xjl i

ment, will ever be without it ; it is a cer-
tain cure for Colic, Sore Throat, Cuts,
Bruises and Old Sores. Warranted superi-
or to any othjer ; in pint bcttles, at One Do-
llar. Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 10 Park
Place, New York.

Risley's Buchu is a reliable Diureticand
Tonic for all derangements of the urinary
aud genital organs. The genuine, as for-
merly soid byHaviland, Harral & Risk y,
and their branches, is now prepared by iL
W. Rislev. the originator m.ih! HrnnrieUn--
and the trade supplied by his successois,Morgan & Risley, .New York.

The Secret of BEATJTY.--Yh- at Is it? nc
longer asked, for the world of lash ion and
all the ladies know that it is produced iyusing a delightful and harmless toilet prep-
aration known as G. W. Laird's "Bloom o
Youth." Its beautifying effects are trui
wonderfuL Depot, 5 Gold Street, Ne
York.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression"
of spfrits and general debility iu their va
rious forms ; also, as a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other 'intermittent
fevers, the Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixir ol
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard & Col,
New Y'ork, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic, and as a tonic for patients i
covering from lever or other hickness. t
has no equal.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow-
der. The best article known for cleansing
and preserving the teeth and gums. Sol i
by all druggists. Price and 30 cents pec
bottle. F. C. Wells & Co.. New York.

Pratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wid- J
reputation as the surest and best illuniina-Vu- z

oil. Over two million gallons uavn
no accidents of any description have oc-
curred. Send for circular, oil House ot
Charles Pratt, established 1770. New Yori.

40 DOZEN FRESH-- CANNED

Tomatoes.
1G Dozen "1 Winslow Jones" Green Corn

f ,
, , W. C. STRQNACH

JpLOUli! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
10 ) Barrels Bur's Extra Flour,1
50 River "

2uu8:'cts Virginia Extra and Super-
fine Fiour. ;

205arre:-- . people's favorite Family
Flour, (good i.s i a tapsco.)

in store and arnvinsr.
WILLIAMSON, UNCHURCH & THOMAS

mui-t- i

TVT.R s . ii . w . m Ti7l e i7s;

ROJIRDIJTG UOUSE,
Corner ol Newbern Avenue and Po

son Street.
mh25-3-

gPRlSG AND SUMMER GOOD3

jr. .11. ROS E,JRI UJ1
(SUCCESSOR TO A. KLIXE.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOY?.

AND

Staple Dry Goods,
Hats, Boots, "

and Shoes,

China, Crockery, -

v and Glass-wa- re

j Coroner of

FAYETTEVILLE AND IIARGETT STS

R A LEI G II C

Having on hand the most complete stock
of goods ever received by him, lie earnest
ly Invites an examination of the same
feeling confident that he can p'ease any
one wanting goods in his line.

Call and Examine, and yon shall be

Suited.
ap 22-3- m . '

BIN'S PER F U M E It Y

AND TOILET POWDER
At SIMPSON'S

Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, died in the city of New

York yesterday morning, beveral mem

bers of his family were at his bedside

at the time of his death.
Judge Chase had been in feeble

health for many months, but the public

had no recent inlormation of his last
illness.

A brief biographical sketch of a man

who occupied the highest judicial posi

tion in America may not be uninterest- -

ing to 0Ur readef3- -

Cornish,. New Hampshire, on the 13th

day of January, 1803, and therefore, at
the time of his death was a few months

over 65 years of age. He graduated at
Dartmouth College in the year 1826.

From 182C to 1829, he taught school in
the City of "Washington, and while
teaching, read law under the distin
guished Virginian, tilliam Wirrt,
Attorney General ot the United States
under President Jefferson. Mr. Chase

taught the sons of Henry Clay, William
Wirt and other distinguished men.
" In 1830, he located in Cincinnati to
practice his chosen profession.. In 1834
i ,

OTl ;,;nn ot the statutes
.

i nf ihif wiucn soon snDerseaea aiI 7 r -

rfmiuhlHtion. and is now regarded
r v""v"V .

ff a3 a
v.4u. " ,

A nran Mr. Chase took no

a)iti,x; part in politics until 1841, when

he made himself conspicuous as an anti-slave- ry

leader. He belonged to what was
known as the Free-sc- il party. In 1849,

by a fusion of the Democrats and Free-soiler- s.

he was elected United States

Senator. In 1852, he withdrew
from the National Democratic Conven-

tion at ,- Baltimore which nominated
Franklin Pierce, because it approved of
the compromise ot 1850. In 1854, he
was elected Governor of Ohio, and was
afterwards In 1861, he was
appointed by President Lincoln Secre-

tary of the Treasury, which he resigned
to take the position of Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court.

ST. MARTINSVILLE.
The citizens in the town of St. Mar-

tinsville, Louisiana, are .'meeting with
armed opposition in their efforts to
desist from participation in the Kellogg
Government.

The Metropolitan police of New Orr
leans,, who were sent down to co-er- ce

them into paying taxes to the Kellogg
collectors, have encountered some un-

expected difficulties.
The ' citizens of St. Martinsville

recognize the McEnery Government
only,, and will not pay tribute to the

Dispatches tb-d- ay represent the con-

dition of affairs there as threatening,
and intense excitement prevails.

-- There is deep feeling among all
classes throughout the State. Gun-store- s

in New Orleans are being robbed,
and more bloodshed in Louisiana seems
imminent.

THE CARLISTS-ALPHOXS- O RE-
PORTED SURROUNDED.

The Carlist movement does not con-

sist ot great numerical strength, if we
are to jadge from to-da- y's dispatches.
Alphonso's command ot thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred followers and the twenty-tw- o Car-lis- ts

bands, scattered in various sections
and numbering some twenty-tw- o hun-
dred men in all, do not make an aggre-
gate of very formidable proportions, and
if this force is all that the Republic is
called upon to suppress, the task ought
not to be a very difficult one. The chief
danger of the new Government, how- -

jeverj lies in the general disaffection to
wards the Republic existing among the
Spanish masses, which is only awaiting
a favorable opportunity to break forth
into open hostility.

Our Madrid dispatches to-da- y state
that Alphonso is surrounded at a little
town near Barcelona with a prospect
ot the Republicans capturing him and
his entire command.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
The Wilmington Journal has an edi

torial on "The North Carolina Iniunc
tion.". The Courts will settle th m9i.
ter.

The Wilmington Journal quotes an
article from the Atlanta Constitution
aoout tne United Workingmen of
America as follows :

"The great industrial movement known
as the Granges, which already looms up
so conspicuously, attracts the attention
of politicians with a view to ride on it
into power. Borrowing the idea from
them, a political dead-bea- t of North
Carolina, ex-Senat- Pool, has placed
himself in the lead of a new, organiza
tion called "The Workinsrmen of Amer
ica," with headquarters at Washington
City. This man Pool 13 the Radical
ex Senator who failed of
His occupation as Senator being gone,
he starts this new project. It will prove
a miserable sham and failure under
such auspices. Thefe could not be a
more flagrant misnomer, than for Pool
tq call himself a workinsman. .in the
every day and honest sense of the term."

The Journal thinks the Constitution
evidently understands and , appreciates
the true character of John Pool.

The HilUboro Recorder in its issue of
Wednesday, speaking of the "Louisiana
Troubles," gays that matters, "seem to
have lulled and nothing more has been
added .to the tragic scenes of Colfax.'
Qn the day that the article was written,
intelligence was flashed ovtr the country
that the 'Metropolitan Police of New

Jl T E II .
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A CASH BASIS !

TERMS:

Eastern and Middle North Carolina,

O ! ! G If A N O I X

tl E B E S T

S L A Jr D G V 1 JT O

the Largest Amount of CoUob to &n Jcre

mule funsiacuou iiuiu aEy oi tne oin--
one used uion the acre of land iinon which

X. A. GHATS GER.

AT WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.

on an Acre ot Upland by Mr. Granger

Truly yours, R. HARE.

in faver of the Sea Island. Shall use in the
- S. S. ROISTER.

HENDERSON, Granvitle eounty.
us that he made a test this nresent vear's
guanos, but :s convinced that the Soluble

has ever purchased, and shall use it again.

Caswell County, N. C. December 6th, 1S72.

to how I liked the Sea Island Guano I erot of

lours, respectiuiiy.
JlAKtiiliLUS M1MMS.

WILSON", N. C, January lltn, 1S73.

.

P) AVIS, DRAKE & CO.,
JOBBERS OF

F OREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MJ AC JT G O O l S;
lircss Goods and Yankee Notions,

COR BANK & SYCAMORE ST8,

Petersburg; FVr.

SPRING TRADE, 1873.

We. take pleasure in inviting tho iha ,.. -- , - o " vbcutiou 01 iue

MERCfllMS OF VlilCLMA AW NORTH CAROLIXi

To our Stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Notions

which are now beinsr received ota nvivwill be complete in
the 1st of April, by which time we will beiiicaicu w eAuimt toe

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms willcompare favorably with any south of New
We return our thanka tn tW xt-i,- 4-

' a llu. rxuim Carolina for the'
anJ?,frr llW have sustained usin to natowt

i1 Goods House In this.j, niiuaiupiB means. Increased ex-perience and adewrmin0iiTfaction, we feel sure we snail in the future,as in the past. deserve tho ,i
uimuo auu iub geaeraliy.

JT. CUT HERRINGS, FRESH.
J?st received at u '

aplC-- tf G. T, faTONACH & BRO'S,

THURSDAY... MAY 8, 1873.

EXEMPTIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
Our able cotemporary, the Wilming-

ton Journal, usually bo accurate in its
information, contains a material error

in its issue ot Tuesday, which is calcula

ted tc mislead persons contemplating

bankruptcy.
Speaking of the bankrupt's exemp

li - r.Aar tVialato A nf. nF CnntrrP-SS-. the
r.. 7 uknA .1, nf hi, nronertv

is converted into money by his assignee I

. tnm r-

dollars worth of real estate t .gold

value, and one thousand dollars worth
ofpersonal property at sam e value, and
five hundred dollars worth of household

and kitchen furniture,
The above is doubtless taken from

one of the JourhaT Georgia exchanges,
. as the exemptions specified are allowed

in that State, but not in North .Caroli
'

: - " -na. i

'( Among the exemptions allowed, by

the Itvst. bankrupt Act of; Congress are

the homestead exemptions in the several

Qun.cs, uu ,uHMJ
the exemptions allowed by article tenth

. . - , 1 1 ..
i l - r i i.? rtifr .nan01 our pnn " " ,T

by the aieoee ror the bankrupt s qene--

fit, namely, one thausand dollars worth
of real estate, ahd five hundred; dollars
worth of personal property. -

Congress has. power to pass a uniform
bankrupt lawj-bn-t we cannot undertake

' to say whether that authority P11
'abused or tradgd the late Act,

allowi " Pw 113 respecuye
' iontead exemptions. Certainly these

exemptions are not uniform. '

It will be'eurious to examine the dif-

ferent exemptions of the several States.

it we aaa tne nve nunarea aouar ex
eruption allowed by the general jbank-'ru- pt

law to the value of the homestead
exemptions, real and personal, in each

State, we find the total exemptions as
follows: Maine, $2,000; New Hamp-

shire, 21,300; Vermont, $1,500; Massa-

chusetts, $3,000 ; Rhode Island, . $750;

Connecticut,- - $1,460; New York, $2,500;

New Jersey, $1,900; Pennsylvania, $800;

Delaware, $600? Maryland, $600 ; jVir-- .'

einiai $3.500; ' North Carolina, $2,000 :

South Carolina, $2,000; FJorida, $7,500;

n.I 9 KCt. iloKamo 4i3 Kflft- - ;Mia--

sissippi,. $5,500 Arkansas, $7,500 ;
'

Texas, $4,000; Tennessee, $2,500; Ken-

tucky, $2,100; Missouri, $3,800; Indiana,
:

$309; fllihdi'; $,000; Michigan, $2,600;
; CUforniaf $7,500; Colorado, $4,500.

- A . bankrupt's ;.discharge. in the. ab-

sence of iraud, is good-agains- t all debts

c ontra-- f ted betere the first. day of Janu
arv. 18C9.r The discbarge is also good

ZZJt 1869,j)j the bankrupt as pnpcipal
provided his, estate pays:. Jifty-pe- cent
on the claims proved against him. '

JOHN FOOL'S PARTY. !

" We referred yesterday to the fact that
Ex-Senat- or Pool , of ' this State had
joined - a new political organization
called the United ( Working Men of

' America;' ; :

The object ot this movement as ex

, plained by Mr. Pool to a correspondent
Of the New York Tr&icne, is to control
legislation in the interest of the lbor
ing classes. ' To carry out that purpose,
an effort will be made to hold the bal
ance. oi power in eacn. congressional
District, in order . to control the ,next
Congress of the United States.

The leaders of the new party claim
that it is nct.strictly apolitical organiza
tion, bht that the United Working Men
wHl not support the nominee of any
party . umesa ne lavors tne t objects oi
the order.

It is not a secret political society and
has not yet laid down any platform; Its
general principle is opposition to the
monied classes and corporate wealth.
It seeks to unite all the advocates of la-

bor reform and blend them in one or--
ganizalion. -

r
; .

No doubt here are just causes' for
complaint on the part of the honest
masses against hostile and oppressive
legislation, but the workingmen of the
country put their cause in bad bands
when they selected John Pool, a disap-
pointed and unpopular political aspi
rant, to chamDion theiT intni-eat- '

The movement may b patriotic and
commendable oa the part of; those' who

- originated it, as all must admit there is
necessity lor many reforms against the

, and in State legislation, but it ia pre- -
puaierous io expect gooa ot any move
menu neaaea Dy John Pool. Mr. (Pool
has been effectually "laid on the sheli and
this effortvaC his 1q galvanize himself
into political life will, we predict,!meet
with inglorious failure. ,

AMES' CONDITION,
T7Pakes. Ames is represented as grad

ually sinking. "HU death is liable to
occur at anj' moment. .: Probably that
event will be announced in our midnight
dispatches." '"

r

There, will be no national lamentation
' over his demise:; No man has cohtribu- -

LnL iu. liiur.u iirniiirHiip unri nonan.h
our Representatives in Congress. Ames
wllUeave behind him a tareertarnished
with dishonor and shame.

. Much ,nxieiy is lelt in Kussia regard- -
ing. tne destruction of forests, , which
proceeds very rapidly, and threatens to
deprive the countryoi one of the most
valuable of its export products, wood
or building purposes. '1

but for his complicity in the Credit
Mobilier infamy, "he would have gone
down to the grave honored as the able
Editor of the New York Express, a good
Whig of the olden times, and since the
war an active and uncompromising
Conservative."

Mr. Brooks married a lady in Norfolk,
Virinia--'..h- e widow of a Mr. Randolph;

The Hillsboro Recorder, referring ed-

itorially to the case in Orange Superior

Court, of the State ts. W. W. Holden,

says :

'It were to be wished in many points
of view that this case had been dis-

missed from the docket and the defen-

dant discharged. A conviction could
accomplish nothing to add to the al-

ready disabled and helpless position of
the accused. Politically he is dead.
The last faint effort has leen made to
revive him and it failed: He is there-

fore harmless, and it strikes U3 as im-

politic to surrouud lum with those inci-

dents which must enure to the charac-
ter ot martyrdom. The leni"f of

r lig-
ation
Government in the W':1

of ndictmentj or pen-

alties merits a recognition, it can-

not V more pointedly shown than in
ttie release ot one, who has been promi-
nently connected with the acts of
the administration, and who," is
now the suflerer for excessive zeal in its
behalf, from all pains and penalties far-

ther than the offended law ot his State
has already affixed."

The Charlotte Observer comments at
length on the disgrace ot America at
the Vienna Exposition. The Observer
thinks the position of our country there
must make the cheek of every honest
American burn with shame and indig
nation. " Dishonest Yankees " come in
for a full share of the Observer1 denun-

ciation. That paper concludes its arti-

cle as follows:
" And so it will ever be while New

England's band shapes the destinies of
this Republic. It is Ss&vi England men
who have made" Congress a den of
thieves ; plundered a conquered people;
robbed their own government ; cheated
the Indians ; cheated the English ; fill-

ed this land with . the stench of corrup-
tion, and now disgraced the whole na-

tion at a Wor)d8 Fair! In the eyes of
the whole world the American has been
branded with the brand of dishonesty."

The people of New England are not
all thieves and rascals. There are some
honest and oatriotic men there, and
those that are true are u truest of the
true."

The West-Caroli- na Record, speaking
of the Editorial Convention which
meets in this city on the 0th of July
thinks the idea a good one, and will do
much to revive the cause of education

-- - mw If I tj OUt
The Record suggests " that the county
Board ot Examiners select, one or more
suitable persons to attend this Conven
tion, to represent the counties in the
Convention. If every county could be
represented much might be accomplish
ed for the promotion of the cause of
education."

The suggestion is an excellent one
and we would like to see it adopted
throughout the State.

The Eoeainy Post of Wilmington,
pitches into some of its Republican
friends for the trick3 practiced by them
in regard to the election tickets, in the
recent municipal contest in that town
North Carolina's Metropolis: Vide Star.

Ladies will find relief from their Head
ache, Coativeness, Swimming in the
Head, Colic, Sour Stomach, Restless
ness, etc., etc., by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Persona living in unhealthy localities..! J .11may avoiu an uunous attacKs Dy takiDg
a dose of Simmons' Liver Regulator oc-
casionally to keep the Liver in healthv
action. It should be used by all persons.
old and young. It is not unpleasant, is V

a purely vegetable compound, is not
injurious to the most delicate constitu
tion, and will keep the Liver in healthy
action.

Jj D - W . P O U

Attorney at Laic,
RALEIGH, JV. C.

Practices in all the Courts in the Cltv of
xwiieigu. articular attention to Petitionsm rsaunrupicy

Office on Fayetteville Street, Up Stairs.next, floor ahnvo. , W . I' d i,
1 v, J LIJJU tVV. 1

myG-3-

JARBER-SIIO- P REMPVED.
W. G. OTEY, the Yarboro House Barber,has removed his Shop into the second story

of the building between W. C. Stronach'sand Wm. Bradley's--, in consequence of theimprovements being made upon the Yar-
boro House. He would be pleased to see
uis ineuus ana tne puDlic.

apa-t- f

L E A C H B R O S

G II O C E lt S

and ; '

COMMISSION MERC HAN TS ,

Raleigh, N. C.,

Sole agents for K C. for Forester's
"Lemon Crackers.'- - aorlotf

F 14 E S . H A li li I V A L

AT the I
I

ROOT SHOE STORE
: of .....

C. D. IIEARTT & CO.

Just received, a laree and attract! v cf rvoi Boots. Shoes. Gaiters. Ties
frT (an t lomnno' nrn.tw

The latest novelties in Ladies' Misses' andChildren's Gaiters, Boots, Slippers, Ac.
. An

i tn,relegant. lot. of, dents'- .

Aiu, jiia anu uassimere Hats.
mayl-t- f

I N- T 01(li E,
400 Bushels Bolted Meal,
600 . " Corn, ;
700 " Virginia Oats, .may5tf R. F, JONES & CO,

HENDERSON, Granville County, N C, November 29th 1S72.
"To S. J. PAR IIAM:

The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of y u was used on tobacco and cotton oy
me by the side of Peruvian Guano. Stonewall & I like It much better than
either, and I observed a marked difference
iuiure.

HENRY BURRELL. Esq.. has stated to
tobacco crop, using two other higher-price- d

bea island uuano is tne cheapest guano he

YANCEYVILLE,

Captain W. P. ROBINSON.
v DearSir In reply to your inquiry as

you, i wisn to say tnat l appnea it, zuu pounas to tne acre, alongside oil'eruvian, Pacific
Guano and Gilham's Tobacco Fertilizer in equal quantities; it stands the drouth betterman enner oi tne arjove lertuizers. it matured better on the hill and cured better andmore yellow than either of the other fertilizers used. I think it is a splendid fertilize!
ana i expect to use it next season.

, ,

Messrs. HARRISS & BLACKWELL:
Gents I used this season, on my cotton crops about 15 tons of vour Soluble Sea

Island Guano, testing it by the side of Guanape and Veijitator. and up to thetime of theheavy washing rains last of June,I was equally pleased with.its action as oi the Guanape
auu ueuer pieaseu man wim Liie v egitaior.

G. W. BAREFOOT, by J. J. B.
Circular of eight pages of Certificates at

iriEEIiJtl C. STROJTjICII'S,
AGENT AT RALEIG II .

jan IMm . .

B R0 W N ' 8 MUSE U M

Eayeltcvilte Street.

FRESH Jl R R . I 11 L, S.

The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions
womectioneries, ruits, dec, Toys,

Musical Instruments
of everv kind.

In short, a full stock of evervthl
1UUUU 111 i

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,
is now arriving at
n H . .
hrowns Mnscnm or tmponam ef lanrv Goods.

1

Alie AViAttl has been rprPTltlTr t.nr 1 V ! 1 1
. tr" " 1 u" Auiira, uwiu una nunr inches. Java Snarrows Sonth A mcrinin

American MockInS adRed Birds. The
AQUARIUM

of Gold and other small fish is constantlyreplenished with the mcst beautiful of thefinny tribe.
Two Dozen Children's Carriages

just received. Also a large lot ot

MUSICAL IN8TR UMENTS.
Dally arrivals of Fruits ami rnnf.tinn.eries.
Large stock of Tots and nriina. nraselling at cost.
a or anything and everything, go to

T.L,BR0WNUmh20.tf
vo28-t-f i Draz Store


